
Decision No. 

) 
In the Matter o~ the Application of SOU~ } 
~AC!FIC CoMP~Y for permission to discontinue ) 
operation ot passenger trains Nos. 317 ~d 318} Application 
between the ~ev3.d.a.-Cal1i'ornia. State Line near) No. 21486. 
StacY' ~ Ca.l1torn!A, snd Alturas" Cal1f'orn!.D.. ) 
--------------------------------------) 

~enry ~Obbs, for Southe~n Pac1fic Co~any. 

t~l~Y' A. ~o~, for Novad~ Puolic Service Co~ssion. 

w. J:3.. \11111s.ms.. R. R. L1gb.be:::-.. and J. C. J'tl....~ .. 
for Alturas Chamber o~ Commerce. 

v,r. J,. Verl1nger and o. D. Morgan, 
for the City or Alturas. 

Bi' Tl:lE COlOO:SSION: 

OPINION -------
In this application Southe~ Pacifie Company seeks 

o.utho::-ity to ci1scont1nue passenger service on tb.D.t portion of 

its Reno~\lturas L1ne operating 10 California. 

A publiC hearing was conducted 1n this matter before 

Examinor Hunter at Alturas, October 29, 1937, at which t~e the 

mAttor was taken under 3ubm1ssion. 

At this time Southern ?ae1t1c CompaDy operates tri-

wcekly passenger serv1ce be~loen Reno and Alturas. zae distance 

botwOOD these pOints via railroad is 215 miles, of which 115 

miles are in Cal1fomlia. and the remainder in Nevac:l.a.. Soutb.ern 

pacit~c Compo.ny riled a 3~1~ application with the Fub11e 

Servicl9 C'~~3s1011 of Nevada seek1ng authority to disco:l.t1llue 

OpOl'o:tiO::lO in th3. t State. 
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Train 3ervice on th13 l1ne i~ proV1ded through the opera-

tion of a passenger train CO~s!st1ng of an engine, one comb1nation 

baggage, mail and express car, and one day coach. Tra1n No. 318 

operates northbound on MondaY3, Wednesdays and Fridays and the 

t1me table eaow3 that it lesves Reno at 7:55 A.M. and arrives ~t 

Alturas a.t 3:05 P.M. ~'ra.1n No. 31'/ opera.tes southbound on cru.esdays, 

12b.Ul'sdAys, and S:t.turds."13" and is scheduled to leave Alturas at 

12:05 P.M. and arrive at Reno at 7:15 P.M... This tr1-weekly service 

has oeen 10 effect subsequent to September lS, 1932. Previous to 

that t1me and subsequent to the time this 11:O.e was taken over by 

Southern PaCific Cox:pany from the Nevada, Cal1tornia." oregon Rail-

way 1n 1929, daily serv1c~ was ottered. 

Passenger ~erv1ce between Klamath Falls, oregon, and 

Alt'U!"a.s, Cal1fornia." wb.1cb. 13 s. cont1:lu:lt1on of the Reno-Altura3 

l~e to the north" wa~ d1scont1nued April 22, 1933" pursuant to 

aut~ority granted by the COm=i33ion's ex parte order in its 

Decision No. 25852, dated April 1'7, 1933" 1n Application No. 

188l9. T~s operation involved passenger service on 76 miles 

of ra1~oad oetween Alturas and the California-Oregon State line. 

If the Reno-Alturas service is discontinued as proposed bere1n, 

all passenger rail service to Altu-~3 w1l1 be el1m1nated except 

that now offered oy a miXed train operating between Alturas ~d 
lAkeview, Oregon, a d13t~ee of 55 miles, wbich 13 now on a tri-

weekly basis. There is no plan a.t this t1l:ne to discont1nu.e the 

Alturas-Lakeview operation. 
At th.1:l time it o.ppe&r:\ appropriate to re:ter to Dec1sion 

No. 264'14, dated OCtober 30" 1935, 1:1:1 App11eat1o:tl No. 19000" 

where Southern Pacific Cotlpany was granted authori~ to d.!..s-

continue passenger service on its Susanville Branch between 
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Wendell an~ Wostwood~ wh1c~ ~s a branch of the Reno-Alturas 

line. 

E:xh101t No. 5 shows an est1ma.te or tho passenger opera- ' 

t10n between Reno and Alturas for trains 317 and 318 on an annual 
ba31s, which 1s based upon the records of operation during the 

period January 1st to August 31, 1937. This tabulation shows 

that the annual out-of-pocket cost of prov1d1ng this service 

$.I:lounts to $41,204, and the total revenue $25,S69~ or an out-
of-pocket lozs or $15,63S.{l} 

(1) S.?Co'o Exll1bit ~;o. 5. 

COl!P~SCN CJF otiT-oF-PoCD'l' ~ING l!::lCP'mSES WITS: 
GROSS REV:El."tl:E:S IN ~ION OF TRA;o.'S NOS. 3l~-:n8, 
B£+l'W~ ~C, NZV.ADA., AND .AI.~, CAI.IFORNI.A.. 

.~ .... . . 
SECTION " A." - OPZRA!':D'"G ~SES 

:1Uel Oil 
loco~ot1ve repairs 
Enginehouse ex:pcnses 
Locomotive sUDD11es 
Train ~up~11e5 ~d ~onseo 
Ccr re~a1rs 
~ntenance 0: ~ay 
~:ae;es 

Total 

Operating Costs POl' Train Milo (Cents) 

Tre.1!\ Miles IlCr annum 
Operating Expense 

Passenger 
Baggage and ~.;e.11 
~re::.s 
Milk and ere e:n 

Total 

~1,262.4 
=;19,212 

:'35,786.4 
$21,992 

Operat1n~ Rov~nue po~ t~a1n ~ile (Cont~) 

$8,19Z 
.a.~69 
1,112 
1,470 
1,006 
1,7~ 
1,879 

17,632 

$4l,204 

67,048.8 
$4l,204 

~ a,S82 
14,345 
1,342 
1,000 

~25,569 

38.1349~ 

l'.ER PE:a 

Extent by 'which reve:.ue:;; t'~1l to Po::! above 
oper~t1ng eost 
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A traffic check w~~ taken on the revenue passenger~ 

carried on trn1n5 317 and 318 over a two-week period tr~Aprll 

19th to May 13 t, 193'/, inclus! ve ( Sunday" Apr1l 25th, excepted.)" 

which showed that 77 passengers were carried during this period 

between Reno and Alturas and 1ntermed1ate po1nts, or ~ average 

of 6.4 paa~ensers per tr1p. This traffic check does not include 

a spec:1.~l movement \~ver this 11ne of one carload. of Government 

employees (C.C.C. organizst1on). 

A ~cr of operating o!f:1.c1als testified that this 

tr~t1c Check wa$ a fa1r r~prosentat1on of the passengers carried 

on this 11Ile dur1:lg the past few years. The record does not d.13-

close hoVt mD.."lj" of these passengers bad their or1g:1.Il a.:nd destina-

t10n wholly within Cal1torD1a. It does, however, s~ow that except tor 

a very few isolated cases w~re passengers board or leave the train 

between Reno and the Nevada-California State line, the only stat10n 

1n Nevada where any pas3engers are p1cked up or discharged is Reno. 

Under Southern FaClr1c Companyts plan, the passengers now 

travelling on tra.1ns 31" and 318 \"/111 be s.t:!'orded a daily serv1ce 

on the o. C. &: N. Stages l Inc." 'between P.eno and Altura.s, and 

intermed1ate ;>o1.nts in Cal1fornia. This sto.ge line serves pra.e-

t1e~11y the same terr1tory,1n so far as Callfornia 1s concerned" as 

the rallroad and bas been oper~t1ng s1nce 1929. Servlce 1s oftered 

through the operation ot a combiDat1on passenger" baggage and express 

stage. Mr. PrSJlk G. Wood" Genera.l Manager ot the :stage J.1ne, testi-

:led thAt he could handle all the passenger, baggage, ·express and 

mail business now carried by trains 317 and 318 w1tn his present 

equ1p~ent" in addition to the 'bU31l'leS$ he now enjoys. ~e test1t1ed 

that h1s paseenger load factor 1s only apprOXimately 25 per cent 

of the capac1ty or the stage, and that the large compartment tor 
express" baggage and mail in these stases has ample carrying 

capacity to :neet the total l)U011C tra.tt1c requirements between 
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Reno and Alturas. Furthermore, that 1l:l the event more bus1:o:less 

is o££erod, ho is 1n a pos~t1on to expaDd ~s operations without 

delny as ho bas extra equipment on 'both ends ot this line. 

Exb.1b1t No. 6 shows the schedule ror da1:V operat1oIl 

of the O. C. & N. Ste.ges, Inc.~ to be as tollows: 

Leave Al~~as at Noo~ Arrive Reno at 6:20 P.M. 
Leave Reno at 7:45 A.M. Arrive Alturas at 2:40 P.M. 

x.ae lengtn ot this run is 200 miles. The Reno-Alturas operation 

is a part of the O. C. & N. stages service between Klamath Falls 

and Reno. 
'Sou.thern Pac1.f1c Comps.n~' s t1cket3 are honored 1:)etween 

Reno and Alturas on the O. C. & N. Stages, wb1ch also accommodates 

paszengers' oaggage ~o tbAt it is p03s1ble tor a person travelltDg 

between Alturas 8lld a po1nt 'beyond Reno to purc.tlase a ticket '£rom 

the Southern Paci!1c Company and travel over the O. C. & N. Stages 

to Reno and at that po1nt 'b¢a.rd. the tra1n to continue OIl .b.:ts trip. 

l:i1s trunk and other baggage ':Nlj be cheeked 0. t his po1llt ot origin 

on the Stage 110e to po!nt ot destination on the rail l~e. ~ 

same general plan is 1n effect w~n travelling in the opposite 

direction, as he~ay leave the t~a1n at Re~o and board tAO stage 

to 8:fJy polIlt on tlle 11:0.0 between Reno 8lld Alturas w1 tb. h1s rail-

road ticket. 

Xlle granting of t!L1s spp11es.t10n VI8.5 opposed by' the 

Cb.a.mber of COD:mlerce 0'£ Alttll'as largely on the ground that 1n 

their. op 1D ion Alturas was entitled to t~ain service and that 

if the d1~triet were afforded da1ly.instead 0: tri-weokly ra1l 

service, the oper~:;ion wou~.d. show a 'better earning. No e:st1mates 

were presented, noweve~, to support this opinion ot~r tOan state-

~nts !rom Witnesses •. 

A review ,ot this record leads to the conclusion that 

public cODvoDieDce and necessity tor the continued operation or 



trains 317 and 318 does not justify the substantinl out-of-~ocket 

loss locurred oy the railroad, n3 snown above, p~t1cularly 10 view 

o£ the ract that this travelling public is offered a ~lly service 

on the stage line 1nstoad of the tri-weekly service on the railroad 

at no added cost and no increase in t~e of travel •. It may well be, 

however, that future public traffic re~1rement3 may justify the 
resumption of passe1nger se~viee on tb.1s. 11l:le # thero.toro appl1ca:'l'!; 

will be gr~ted authority to 3uzpend passenger operations until 

further order of this CO~33ion# with the prOViso t~t the rail-
road will provide daily passenger service on the l1ne oetwoen Reno 

and Alturas# so long as the 1100 is maintained tor freight serviee~ 

during t~es of the ye~r ~nen it is impossible to operate stages 

botwoen these pOints due to snow conditions. 

ORDZR ------
A public hearing hAving been held 10 the above-entitled 

proeeed1Dg and the =atter being now under suom1ssion and read7 tor 

dec1sion" 
IT IS HE?EEY ORDz:.~TID tbA t un til further order of this 

Coom1ssion the Southern Pacific Coopany is hereo7 authorized to 

suspend all p~ssonger tra!~ oper~t1on on its 11ne betwee~ tho Nevada-

Cslifornio. Sta.te Line near Stacy" Lassen Coonty" and Alt1:.ra.:s, lWlodoe 
County, Ca11rorn1s., UIlder the following conditions and. not otherwise: 

(1) Applicant sball give not less than ten (10) days' 
advance notice to the pub11C of the said suspended 
pas:enger tra1n :ervice by posting notice: in all 
passenger trains ope~at1ng on the 110e involved 
herein, o.nd in addition post1:g suc~ notice at all agencr 
stations along the 11oe. 



(2) It due to s~ow cODdi:io~s the highway between Reno 
and Alturas becomes impassaole l applicant shall, 1D 
the event the railroad is open to traffic, provide 
daily passenger tra1n service on th1s branch line 
unt1l sueD. t~e ~s the Aignway 1s again open tor 
stage ope~~tion. 

(3) App11cnnt sball l within thirty (30) da~s thereafter, 
notify this Co~ss10n in ~it1n8 of tho suspension 
of passenger service herein author1zed. 

(4) Tho s.uthoriznt1on herein granted shall lapsa and 
oeco~e void it not exerc1~ed within one (1) year 
trom the cle. u hereof I unle:s tu:z:·ther time 1s granted 
oy subse~e~t order. 

(5) App11c~t shall make all neceS3a.~ c~ges in 1ts 
t~1trs and s~t1on 11st~ on not less t~ rive (5) 
day:' notice to t~e Co~ssion and the pub11c. 

Tho Co~ss10n reserves the right to make fUrther o~ers 

relat1ve to this matter as to it may seem right and proper, and to 

revoke this author1ty 1f cond1t10ns appear -co jU5t~y. 

Por all other purposes the et!ect1ve date or this Order 

shall bo ten (10) days from the date hereor. 

Dated at San Pro.nc:t:;co1 Cal1!"orn1a, this 2: ,..~ day 

of Nove~berl 1937. 

Comm1ss1oners 
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